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ABRIDGED ANNUAL CATALOGUE
OF THE

Prairie View State Normal and
Industrial College
OF THE

SCHOOL YEAR 1919-1920
j

•

WITH A1'NOUNCEMENT~ FOR THE SCHOOL SESSION BEGINNING
,
\ SEPTEMBER 8, 1920, AND CLOSING MAY 15, 1921

PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS
WALLER COUNTY

~
AUSTIN, TEXAS
VoN BoECKKANN~ONES Co, PRtNT r-R,

1920

COLLEGE CALE DAR.
1920.
School opens Wednesday, eptember 8.
Entrance and deficiency examinations, eptember 8-11.
Registration and payment of fee , eptember 8-11.
Recitations begin eptember 13.
National Iloliday--Thanksgivin~, ovember 25.
Second quarter begins November 10.
Christmas Holiday, December 25.
1921.

Holiday-New Year, January 1.
First Semester end January 7.
Holiday-Wahington' Birthday and Arbor Day, February 22.
Fourth quarter begin l\farr-h 9.
San Jacinto Day, April 21.
Final payment of fres, May 2.
Final examination", Iay 4-6.
Alumni Reunion, )lay 14..
Commencement Day, May 16.
Summer e~sion, June 15-August 19.
Farmers' Congre s and Training Course, Augu t 15-19.

GOVER I G BOARD.

Dn. W. B. BIZZELL,
Agricultural and ~fechanical College,
President.
DEAN

J. C.

AGLE,

Agricultural and :Mechanical College,
Consulting Engineer.

BOARD OF DIRECTOR

L. J. HA.RT, President . ............................... San Antonio.
S. A. BAIJ,EY, Secretary ..... ....................... Ccllege Station.
1.

Whose Terms Expire in 1921.

J. R. KUBE .A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fayetteville.
W. A. MILLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Amarillo.
H. A. BREIHAN .......................................... Bartlett.
2. Who c Term Expire in 1923.
F. :h-L LAW •..•..•.•.....•..•..•••....•...•••.••..••.••• Hou ton.
J OIIN T. DICKSON .•.............•..••...•...•.•....••..••• Paris.
Who e Term Expire in Hl25.

3.

R. L. You G .•.•....•...•.••••••.•.•.••.••..•.•••••.••• Hou ton.
W. . Ro1-,1. n ........................................... Temple.
L. J. HART. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . an Antonio

PR.AlllIE VIEW COMMITTEE.

no~.
HON.

II. A.

BREIHAN.

F. )L LAw, Chairman.
HON.

R. L.

YOUNG.

FACULTY.

J. G. 0 BOR E,
(B. S., Bishop College; M. D., Shaw Univeraity; Graduate Student, University
of Chicago.)

Principal.
J. R. REY.i: OLD ,
(A. M., Bennett College, Greensboro, N. C:; l'h. D., Wiley University.)

Dean, Departrnent of Education.
P. E. BLED::.-;OE,
(B. S., Talladega College, Alabama; Ph. B., Central University, Indianapolis,

Indiana.)

Department of Brience.
11. P. TERRELL,
(B. S., Kansas State Agricultural ColJege; 1\Ia

ac:msetts Institute of

Technology. I

Depa1'lrnent of Mechanics .
C. H. GRIGGR, .
(A. B., Guadalupe College, Seguin, Texa .)

Depa1'fment of fli~tory .
:.'lfL S \V. B. PATTER, 0

,

(Washington Normal School; Con ervatory of )lusic, Washing_tpn, D. C.)

Department of ltfo. ic.
•\. E. :.'ITc:.'lfTLLAN,
( Straight

niversity,

Regisi?-ar and

£

ew Orleans, La.)

ecreinry to Faculty.

:.'IL E. BUTLER,
(A. B., Bishop ColJege, )IarshalJ, TexaR.)

Department of Lalin.
ARTTT R' :.'IL WILLIAM ,
(A. S., Pomona Colt gc, Clllremont,

alifornia.)

Department of Biology.

'
R. F. LEE,
(A. B., Harvard

niversity, Cambridge, Ma s.)

_Department of 1\fatltematir..

-GB. f!'. BULLOCK,
(B.

in Agriculture, Unh·ersity of )finnesola; Graduate Student university
of :M inne ota and Cornell
nin•r ity.)

Direrior of A_qrirnlfo,re.
2111.

E. A. DAVI ,

(Hampton Institute, Hampton, Va., and Pratt In titute, Brooklyn.)

uperi-i. or, ll ome Economics.

1111 .. P. L. LE\\' I ,
( citia

oil ge, Concord, X.

hey ney Training

Deparlrnen f of Dom estic

chool, Cheyney, Pa.)

cience.

T. J. CURRY,
( A. B., ~forehou e

ollege, Atlanta, Ga.; ?.I. A. , Univer ity of Penn ylvania.)

D epartm ent of Engli ·h.

G. 0.

A D:ER ,

(Tillot on College, Austin, Texa .)

D epartment o.f [,anguage,.

J. )I. FRA KLIN,
(l\I. D., :Meharry ?.Iedical College, Na hville, Tenn.)
Resident Plty ician.

W. H. C'OCK RELL, JR,
(D. D.

., l\Ieharry 1\1 dical

ollege, Na hville, Tenn.)

Dentu·l .
.A • OCIATE PROFE

on .

T. W'. PRATT,
(A. B. 1 Fi k "L'niver ity, Na lwille, Tenn. )

Jlath ernatics.

J. E.
( A. B., Fi k

TA~IP

niver ity, , asln-ille, Tenn.; Graduate
lli. lonJ.

tudent, Yale University.)

*)[I. I D. IL\RRIE'J'T CITRI TB RGII,
(A. B., Knox\'ill<' College. Gale burg, Ill.)

EnglUi.
E. B. EVA~,,
( D. Y. )I., Iowa

tate

ollege, Ames, Iowa.)

Agriculture.
•

rved part of the year.

-7L. R. POSEY,
(A. B., F isk l:niver s ity,

aslffill , Tenn.)

f:Jcience .
*\DI. H. FEAREr CE,
(A. B., Fi k Uni vers ity, Na hvill e, Tenn. )

Biolog11.

·r. Q.
(B.

.,

:MORTOr '

ni versity of Kansa . )

Aitto-M cchanics.
TTTO)L.\, II. JACK ON,
( B.

.,

nh·er sity of Illinoi . )

Assistant Director of Agricultzire.
11. '. E ' TELL.B.i,
(Prairie View State Normal and lndu tr ial College, Prairie View, Texas.)

uzierintendent of Farm .
*TI ARVEY H. TUR JER,
(B .

. Rhode I·laml State.)

Biology.
J ..J." ABER ATITY,
(B. S. Kansas

tate Agricultural College. /

_!ssdant Profe:;sor of Drawing.
*IIO:'.l[ER ;-.r. TAYLOR,
(B. S., Wilberforce

niver ity. Ohio; B. . in C. E., Purdue. )

As.~islant Profe,~.-or in Drawing Design.
"\V. L. IIOOD,
( B, S., Massachusetts Agricultural College. )

.tlnirnal lfosbandry.

F. W. WilEELER,
(Mo ·ehc,u e College, Atlanta, Georgia. )

IT orticultw·i t .
.TA, . E. , ~UTII,
., \VilberforcP Unfrersity, Ohio.)

Accountant.

E. T. WILLIAM ,
(Prairie View

ate

ormal and Indu. trial College, Prairie View, Texas.\

Plaid Patholo: ist, in Charge of E.Tperiments at Prairie View, and
~ ocreiary to J)ireclor o.f Agriculture.
* rvcd part of thP y<'nr.
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l"fA_ T .

)11 '

)I.
(1Yilcy

niversity.)

D9rnestic
)II

i.

cience.

. M. )!ORTO ,

(Atlanta

niversity, Ga.)

Domestic A1'l.

ETHEL ROY,

ML

(Teachers '!.'raining School, Cheyney, Pa.; Graduate
Philadelphia, Pa.)

Domestic

tudrnt of Drexel In titnte,

cience.

MR . D. A. BRYA T
(Wiley Univer ity and National College of Millinery, Kan a City, 1\10. )

Department of Millinery.
)IRS.
(Prairie View

. R. ORAWFORD,

tate Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas.)

Eclilcation.
,:,J. B. TY E ,
(Hampton Institute, Hatnpton, Va.)

Carpentry.

*THO,!

L. IIOLLEY,

(Prairie View State onnal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texa , and
Kansas A.. and M. College; tout Manual Training, Wiscon in.)

Carpentry.
J. II. ROWE,
(Prairie View State

ormal and Industrial

ollege, Pr11irie View, Texas.•

M afhematics.
. WILLIAM
(A. B., Atlanta,

niversity, ancl Ilamptr-;.'. Institute.)

Librarian.
(Prairie View

)II
BL CITE OLLI
ta.te Normal and Indu trial ollege, Prairie View, Texas, and
Oberlin College.)

Music.

*)U , )1 TTTE OVERTON
(Prairie View

tate Xormal and Industrial

Mwic.
•Served part of the year.

01\ege, Prairie View, Texas.,

-9)[RS. J. :M:. JOH " ON,
(A. B., Clark University, Atlanta, Ga.)

Engli h.
::\fTSS L. 'l'. R ARRIS,
(A. B., Wiley University; Graduate Student

niversity of Nebraska. )

English.
MR . 1\IABEL

TI

ETTE,

( A. and I. College, Nash ville, Tenn.)
Primm'lj ]I ethod ·.

IISS M. J. SI:Ml\I ,
(Prairie View State Normal and Indu trial College, Prairie View, Texas.)

Critic Teacher in Practice School.
MR . S. L. LEWI ,
(Fisk

niversity, Nashville, Tenn.)

A. J. WALLACE,
Construction ForPman.
WILLI.AM COOK,
Printing.

A. D. EWELL,
(Prairie View State Normal and Indu tri!Ll College, Prairie View, Texas.)

Laundering.

lR . A. D. EWELL,
(Prairie View State Normal and Industrial College, Prairie View, Texas.I

Assistant in La1tndering.

R. F. JOTT

O ,

( St. Louis Trades School. St. Louis, Mo.)

;; hoemalring.
W}f. J\IUCKLBROY
( Tuskegee Institute, Alabama.)

Plumbing .
GEORGE ROLLIGA ,
(Prairie View

tate 1·ormal and Industrial

ollege, Prairie View, Texas.)

Blacksmithing.
ALO ZO WALLA.CE,
(Prairie View

tate Korn1al and Industrial

Tailnrinr,.

ollege, Prairie View, Texas.I

-10E. "\Y., COTT,
(Prairie View

tate Normal and Indu trial

ollege, Prairie View, Texas.)

Bi·oom and Alallrl!xs Jfaking .
(Prairie View

..

*

. ECHOL ,

tate Normal aud Indu trial

01lege, Prairie Yiew, Texas. )

Yardman.

)IL , , AD lE },LLE:N",
(Prairie View State

ormal and Indu trial

ollege, Prairie View, Texas. )

Printing.
}[I

S E. B. ADA?.[,', R. N.,

(Meharry iiedical College, Xa Jn-ilk-, Tenn.)

JI eacl }.. urse.

)IR . L. E. LO KLAYER, R. N .,
(Providence TTospital, Chica~o, Ill.)

'-' uperintendenl of ~Yurse .
GE:~ERAI, HEX~ lE,
As. i fant in Aato-M echanici.

W. G. LAY,
In. tructor in A uio-.11 echanics.
"\Y. P. PR ITT,
In. tructor in A1tio-illecltanics.

R. A. HENDRR, ON,
[11.truclor in T'11lca11izi11g.

WILLIE BOY CE,
I,ufruclor in A1lfo Driving.
F . W. FRY
A.~. i ·/ant in Blec/1-ical E11gineering.
, .:\)[ EL B. BYER ,
In.~truclor in .111/0-Jfrchanfr..
• en· d part of the year.
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OFFICER, OF 'Ill I~

OLLEGE.

J. G. 0 BORXR, R. 8., }I. D.,
I'rincip(ll.
J . R. REY OLDH, A. ~I., Ph. D.,
Dean.
R. L. L'AAO,'
Treasure,·.
AARON DAY

Ast<i lanl Trea.~urer.

J:f. J. }JAHO , A. B.,
k'ecrelary lo Principal.

0. II. ,RI(W, ', A. B.,
Dean of Jlen.
A. E. }Jc)lILLA r
Re!Jislrar.

. -.

}II , )fARY L. JO E, ,
Assi. fan/ lo RPfJis!rar.
)Il, , ELLA P. RA KER,
Dean of 1l'omrn.

. B.,

~JR .. }I. L. HILL,
:llalro,1.
MR,'. G. \\'. OLLIX.' . A. B ..
A.~.\islanl Jfalron.

IT.

. .:\LD RTJ)(l E,
Sle11•ar1l.

*R. A. IIOLlJAND,
Sle/l'aril.
ARTIE

TIR .\JL8I◄' ORD,

Xir,lt f ll'ald1111r111.
•, er,·l'd part of the year.
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,r.

BUCHA A ,

Subsistence Department.
J.P. BROW ,
S11bsi fence Department.

J. ' F. S1IITH,
Timelceeper.

WILL H. EV ANS,
Storekeeper and Weight Ma. ter.

PRAIRIE VIEW STATE NORMAL AND INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE

FOURTEE

POI TS 01!' IMPORT.A CE.

1. A land grant college.
2. Owns 14-35 acre of land, 400 in cultivation.
3. Fourteen brick buildings--six absolutely fireproof .
4-. Electric light and ice plants-elevated water tank; complete sewerao-e system.
5. Seven complete courses carrying degree : Education, ScienceLanguage, ~Iatbematic, , History and Economic , Mechanic Art , Home
Economics, Agriculture.
6. A commercial course, covering two years.
7. Nur e-Trainino- chool with a three-year trade vocational course.
8. Twenty-four trade and vocational course .
·
9. Eighty teacher!', officers and , alaricd assi tants.
10. Total number of ,tudent and oldiers in training lat year, 2106.
11. .::six hundred teacher- tudent in urnmer school.
12. Largest auto-mechanics school for eo-roe in the world.
13. Appropriation by the , tate of Texas for this biennium, $405,020;.
Morrill fund, $25,000.
14. Largest unday chool in the outhwcst; a tive Y . M. C. A.
and Y . W. C. A. rncietie ; special Bible training clas e for religious.
workers.
LOCATION.

The College is located one mile nor.th of Prairie View, in Waller
Count,v, on a beautiful , ite that give. a commanding view of the urrounding country. The Hou, ton & Texas Central Railroad passe within one mile of th e College Campu . The town of Ilemp tead is five
mile away, but , tudent and vi itor are advised to purcha e their ticket&
for Prairie View, which i: the neare, t tation to the College.
tudents.
arc advi ed to take train arriving in the daytme.
Po toffic-e: Prairie View i a money order po toffice, and i providecl
with telephone and expre, s offices.
EXPE. , E, .
TRU T FUND.

Each , tudent mu, t depo it :(fre dolla1·s a a tru t fund, whi h will be
returned to him at clo, c of , e!'sion, les!' an,v amount charged for breakage or damage of furniJ1ing. or buildin<T for which the student i
responsible.
Tuition iR free to all student. . The following fee are requirccl of all
tucl nt. , ubjert to hange.

-14l\'O~rnX-TO Bl'~ P.\JD ON ENTP..L ' CE.

Tru-t fund . ..... . .. . ..... . . .. ........... . . • ••
Regi tration fee ............................. .
)fedical fee ....... . ... . ..................... .
Lecture fr.e ............ .. ..... . . .. .... .. .... .
Fir,.:t month·. boarrl. ......... . .... . ... . ...... .
niform dreR, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............ .

5 00
5 00
6 00
1 25

20 00
22 00

Total ................................... $5!> 25
MEX-TO BE PAID ON EXTRAX CE .

Truf't fund ....................... . ............ :;
Regi~lration Ire ........... . . . ............ . .. . 3
)fcdic-al fc.e ....... . .. . ................. .. ... . 6
L eture fee ................. ·. ... . . .. .. .. .. . . . 1
Fir-it month\; boarJ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . 20
niform cap ......................... ... .... . 2
Total . . . . ..... .. ..... .... .. . ....... . ... , •;3!)

00
00
00
25

00
30
1

5

Boarcl for each Rucces ive month, payable 1<lri ·tly in adrnn<'c, $20. A
tucl nt failin~ to m ct hi" due ' prompUy will be . ubject to 1:-ui:;pen,-;ion.
Parent~ arc earne~tly reque$tec1 to scll(l mon ~• for . tud nt' account.~
diredly to R. L. r~aar,:, Trca urcr, Prairie Vi "', \Yaller Count.,·, •rexns.
)Joney ~honld be . ent by rcgi tercel mail or expre::-::- money order, or b)
bank mon y order, po. toffke money order or draft. P er:::onal chcc-b
accepted for coll etionf'- onl~·.
, tudenh:: J1 ulcl t·omc to th
olleg · with money . ufficienl to pay all
fee for one month in adrn1wc, ancl with , uffici nt additio1ial fund,- to
CO\'er <'O~l of books !'tationer\' and incidentals. The Board of Directors
has e. tabli:::l1ecl a hook . tore in the main buildinf.!: at Prairie View,
where all student · may purcha,e !lll book~ and ~tationery al rea~onable
prices.

IFOR~l,.
By aC'lion of the Board of Dire('lon:1, all !-'tudent~ mu. t wear a school
uniform. Thi. applie1, both to male ancl female . The uniform for
girl will b purchased at ~he . <'~Ool, anrl ~·onsist · of a dark blue ,-crg-c
coat . uit and c-ap. A white wa1,-t and he are to b worn with thi
uniform. On all 0<·rasio11.; when a uniform is required, black :-hoes ar
to be worn. 'fhe younf! ladie" of tl,e Hcnior da:-s may be permitted to
wear whit :-erg-e , kirt on special O<'C'asion:. The probable c·ost of the
uniform is , '22. Thi. arnour.t mui,t be dcpo,.,itecl on entranc· alon~ with
the other usual fne;.,, af: no . tuclent will h admitted to enrollm nt and
cla, work u n ti I the depo it ha,:: h' n made with the T rca,,u rer.
Clolhincr f:houlcl he neat,. em•ihlc ancl ~uitahlc. Jewelry n]l(l cxpen~i,·e
and . hcnn~ clm,~r,; are inappropriatt• for :-c-hool g-irlf<. The u,; of :-ilk~,
rhi ffon~. g-eort(ctlc,- ancl Yeh-et:- i. • not appnn'cd hy the sc·hool authoritie;:.. All trunk,:: will he examin cl, all(l ,;u1•h thing-~. if Joun<l, will he
takrn In- tlw orcler of the D an of \\'om1 n a1Hl returnrcl to tlw ho1rn
of the ;,.irl. Plai11, white, wa,::h wai~ts whi<-h <·an be ea~ilv laundered,
/!jngh: 11 ~ drr-~,p~ a11<1 clark uncler:;kirb . . <>n-.;ihle underwear of inl'X))l'IH,i,·e

-15-

material and !'Orrcd • h-le are the article,s which should e:on~ti lute the
wardrobe or the ·rhool "irirl. No one must provide hen-elf with highheeled shoe., for the~e wi 11 not be worn . Only ,:hoe with eommon1,en,e heels will be allowed. All girl ,hould p roride thenrelve1, with
an umbrella, raint'oat, rubberg, and a heavy overcoat. These hould be
carefully and plainly marked. All young women will be required to
dre a. the ea,:on clemancl : light e:lothing for the fall and prino- and
heavy clothing for the winter.
Jo ~-ouno- woman will be permitted to
wear Rummer clothing in the winter time. ThiR applies particularly to
underwear. Parent. ran help in this matter by ~upplying the appropriate dothing to the Rea;::on. Lack of precaution ha. been the came oi:
illne__ more frequently i.han over-caution . Parent are asked not to
riend clothing unles the requcRt by the pupils ha,:: been approved by th
Dean o.f Women.
All are rrque tcd to bring with them towel$. napkin is, blanket , beets,
pillowca. e., quilt and a counterpane. Do not plan to have omeone
to furni. h them. Dre. ei- ancl table co Yer ancl . ash eurtains are de.
sirable acce;::sories for the room!:\.
;\[others and guarcliam are i11Yited to rorre pond with the Dean of
Women on all matter, whiC'h pertain to the health and wel.fare of the
girls. Purely bu'-ine. ~ matter$ are to be tran acted with the Principal.
Becau e militarv training hag been di. continued at Prairie View the
committee ha. decided that men wili not wear a special ,,,11001 uniform,
but will wear a uniform cap. whirh will be pur hased at the ,::ehool;
howerer, it is required that cae:h male ~tuclent will pro,·idc hirn$el.f 1\'iih
a dark civilian ,uit in liru o.f .a uniform.
0

RELIGJO , T :r-FLUEKCE8.
\\'hile no partit'ular clenominational influence is exerted here at Prairie
View, the authoritiefi of the in~titution are thoroughly tornmitted to
the benefits o.f religiou~ training. A C'haplain is regularly eleC'tccl from
the faculty, who hai- C'hargr of religiou,: actirities of the College community. , 'unc1ay ehool is held caeh Humlay m ming from 9 to 10 :30.
and at 11 a. m. a . ermon by the e:haplain or a. religiou. lee-tu re by a
member of the faculty or inl'itcd e:lerirvman is gi ren in the Colleg-e auditorium, attendance 11pon whic·h i;:; r quired of all student.. During the
regular se. sion Ye. p r senic-c i. lwlcl at , :;30. 'l'he:<e are required
service..
·
rnong the Yohmtary organizations maintained in full effedircncss are
a Hible training < la~s, Young ~Icn':<
hristian As~otiation, Young
Women's Ohri ,tian A. soc·iation. rracling c-luhs anc1 t"110ral soC'ietic:-. There
is no clouhl that hrre at Prairie Yiew, where: no partic-ular scc·tarian
tenets are achocated. i~ the fine:<t opportunity for \'Oluntnry, ancl, therefore cffcdiYC' hri~tian acli,,ity. .\mon~ till' n•c•(•nt ads of hristian
f'eniC'c ll'ere gift. of .'100 rac:h to \\'ilcy an<l Bishop College <luri11µ:
their Rnffering;; from lo;;,; of builcli11g hy fire, ,:10.; for the sufferer,: at
Corpu~ C'hriisli when that cit:· ,ras inunclakd by flood~: nbo scrcral lnmdrecl clollars for reli!.!iou~ work amon:r thr ~olcliPr~.
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LITERARY

O IE1IE

The tudents are encouraged to form ocieties for literary programs
and di. cussions. We believe that u ·h practice give power in debate
and in foren i art.

ATHLETIC'.
The u ual form of athletic ports arc carried on. The general over.ight of athleti activitie i placed in the hands of the athletic committee. Thi body i. cornpo.cd of fa ·ulty r presentative and undergraduate students. We have one of the largest and mo t beautiful
athletic field in the country. Variou game1:,, uch a baseball, football,
ba ketball, volley ball, lawn tenni and number of other games are
played upon thi field.

LIBRARY A D READING ROOM.
A general library and reading room occupie a space on the fir t floor
of Academic Hall. It contain about 2500 Yolume of reference book ,
hi tori.es, biography, poetry and general literature. Most of these books
are elected with pecial reference to the taste of tudent and young
people-and are cla~sified according to the late t method .
There are also pccial librarie in the different departments which are
filled with information along specific lines; al o librarie and reading
room are maintained by the Y. M. 0. A.. and Y. W. 0. A. societie .
Each tudent i. required to brino- among hi credential a letter of
recommendation ·igned by hi principal or president; in case thi j nor
!eai::ible, the applicant mu t bring a letter signed by three reputable
citizen .
BNTRA OE REQ IREME T

FOR THE ACADEMY.

Ar,e.-Any per on sixteen year of age may be admitted.
TI ow Admitted.-All tudent are admitted on the tru1dard high
, chool unit a far as po~sible.
A. Unit.-A unit i. con idered a vear' work-160 recitation of 40
or 45 minute· each in an accredited ·high $Chool.
Accredited High .:'chooZ.-Accredited hio-h ~rhool are tho e approved
by the Depart111ent of Education at Au,tin .
Cred1·ts.-Thc. C'rrclit- mu,t be properly c rtified to by the principal,
1;mperi11tenclcnt or prci<ident. Only ·ompleted work will be con idered.
Requirements:
1. Admif'sion to .Junio-:- Aeaclemv.
(a) A student brinp-ing crcdi ·bowing the ompletion of the ninth
grade of an approved hio-h , ·hool of . e,·en unit may be aclmitted to the
Junior Academy cla s without examination.
(b) By Oertificate.- A per on holding a valid second grade tate
certificate may be admitted to the Junior Academy by pa ing an examination in elementary algebra ancl compo ition.
(c) Ry Examination.- person without er dential may be admitted to the Junior Aca<lemy by pai-$ing m1 examination in the following
.even high chool unit : Algebra 1 or 2, Eno-Iish 2, Ili tory l or 2,
and elec·tives enough to make ,even.

-172. .Admi"ion to enior Academy.
(a) Any person pre cnting credentials showing that he has sati ,_
factorily completed the tenth grade of an accredited high chool, or
eleven unit , ma)' be admitted to the enior Academic clas without
examination.
(b) A first grade , 'tate certificate admit to the , enior .Aeadem)· lass.
A econd grade cerli!kate furni~hc.,; fh·e muti:- of entrance to the 'enior
Academy. The other mmt b made by pa jng two unit1- in alo-ebra,
½ unit oI geometry, two of hi. tory, and elecfo·e- to make eleYen (11).
(c) By E :raminalion.-Applieants without credentials nrn t pa examination in the following high i,;ehool unit;:: Algebra 2, ,eometry ½
or 1, UL tory 2, and electives to make eleven.
JUXIOR ,\C ,\DE:IIY.

emestcr:
emestcr:

American literature, ad vaneed alo-ebra, agriculture,
Ameriean literature, plane geometry a<Trieultur ,
E, IOR AC.tnE~lY.

Fir t eme,:lcr: EnglLh literature, plane geometry, g neral hi tory,
chemistrv.
· ccond , eme tcr: Engli~h literature, olid gtiometry, general hi , tory,
chemi try.
E:N'TJ'u\X('E REQUIREMEXT · }' OR TIIE COLLEGE.

(a)
pplicant. for adrni,:~ion to the Fr . hman clas · mu t furnit<h
fifteen units £or full admis,;ion. For conclilional admie ion to Fre, hman la , twelve and one-half unit mu. t be pr sented, the other two
ancl one-haH mu. t be mad e bv examination or ·la. work.
The following arc the way~ by which the~e unit!'- may be obtained:
(a) By certiffrate of graduation from an affiliated high ::;ehool.
(b) By examination.
( c) By completing the wo,rk or cnior· Academy cla. s.
(cl) By permanent certifkatc.
There arc ~PYC'11 of the,p Pntrnn,-c unit~ pr ~c·ribcd or ~p <·ified, and
Pi '!ht elc:-ti,c·,. 'J'iw unit" an' thr in Englii-h, one in lg'bra, one in
Plane Geometry, one in , cienc-e, and one in Hi. tory.
The remaining eight may be elected from the following:
Anc·icnt Iii tory, 1.
~Joclern Hi. tory, 1.
, olicl Orometrv, 1.
, ewiug. 1.
·
Biology, 1.
Botany, 1.
Spani:-h, 1, 2, 3.
Drawing, 1.

Cooking, 1.
Zoo log)·. 1.
Agriculture, 1 or 2.
hcmistry, l.
Phv, ir-', 1.
11echanics, J.
PhyRiology, 1Latin, 1 or '2.
TUE

OLLEGE

Frenc·h, 1. 2, :t
0 rrnan -½.
Gm-ernmri1t, 1·
'\Ju,-ic·. 1.
•
EngJi,;h Ili:-tory, 1.
Ph)'. iology ancl TT~ gienc. } .
'l'ri •Yonometry, J.

~TIT.

'l'he c-ollegc unit i~ the Rtandard unit o[ meric·an c-olleges and r pre ent one recitation per wrek· for one seme, fer, thi - recitation cmbrac-

-18-ing :fifty minutes or cla -room work ba,-ed upon two hour ' preparation
of the lesRon; 128 units i the minimum amount of work required for
graduation. The American standard unit i$ ba~e<l upon not more than
eighteen rec·ita tiom per week for teacher or pupil. The maximum number or pupils in the ollege cla ,e is thirty for earh teacher.
ot more than eight unit of work will be permitted during the summer ,chool. and thi may consist of a full semester' work in half of
the total number or ubj ctR for the Rcme"ter. }for example, if ix , ubjects are regularly carried in one sernc ter, then three ubjects may be
taken up and rompletccl clurin7 the summer ·hool. The r maining ubjects may be omvlete<l in the regular . e~Rion or in. the next urnmer
~e$,ion . Thi, method iR used instead of c!_lgJino- all the , ubject during the Rummer for one-h~Jf semester ·redit in each.
'•rhe cour,e. offerea:
•
Agro11orny
Agri ulture
Animal Hu sbandry
Biology
·
Chemi trv
Dairying"
Dome tic Art
Dome. tic cience
Engli~h
Education
Economics
Forging

Jh tory
Horticulture
Latin
Landsc:ape Gardening
Lannclerino-, Dry Cleaning
Mathcmatir.
~Ieehanics
:.\[usic
Phvsirs
V ctcrinary Acienre
\Yoodworkin g

DIVJ ION OF ED CATIO .
'T'hi divi. ion is lle, iirncd to give ,uch training a. will enable those
fini$hin<T it to fill in a er ditable manner any :po ition in the public
. chool , y tern for whic-h they how adaptability. l_ln view of the above,
:five curricula in education are offered and one which prepare for a ,lire
work in a field where science predominate . In this di\'isicn the completion of any curric·uhm1 entitle, to a diploma and the dcQ"ree of Bachelor of
, cienre in one of the following : Education, IIi. tory and Economic, ,
Language, cience, )Jathenrntic'" The degree B. Sc. is given for completion of the currirulum prepar!)d for tho e looking forward to a proIe ional life. Tho.-e who desire a pre-medi al course will take thi~
c·urriculum .
DlYL ION, 0F TIIE COLLEG~.
There are four cli,·i, ion of college work: Education, Agriculture,
Horne Economic, , Mechanic·. The curricuhm1 of each of the e will be
found outlined el:ewhere. A diploma and degree of Bachelor of cie11rc
arc /!iYen for the completion of anv curriculum.

-]9, Y~ OP .., I ' OF COUR , E$ BY GHO P .
B. S. In Mathematics

B. S. In Agriculture

FRESil fA ,
English ............................ .
Trigonometry............ .
..
Language.............. .
Phys.ioloSY. and Hygiene ...
Engh sh History....
.
Psychology .... ................. ..

FRESIIMA
6
6
6
6
4

6

SOPHOMORE
En,;ilish . ...... ..
Colle,;ie Algebra ..... .
American Ilistory .
Analytics .................
Longuage ............. .... .
History of Education
JU

6
3
6
3

... 6
6

IOR

Englis h ...... .
Pla ne Analy tics
Solid Analytics... ..... . ..... .
Indu strial I lis tory.. .. .. ..
Physics or L a nguage ...... .
Electives ........... ..

◊:[~:1~::'4:::::.--

6
4

6
8
3
3
10

··::::::::··:::::: :·::::: ·:·::: ::.::

Horticulture . ... ....... .... ... ... ... ....... ....... ..
Animal Husbandry ... ..... .. ..... ... . .......... ..

~

8

~

5
3

SOPIIOMORE
English. .... . .... ....
Chemistry........
Zoology
Physics..... .....
.. .
............. . ..... ..
A mm al I I
andrft .. . ....... ... ......... ..
I lislory or gricu Lure. ... . . ...... .. ....
Vocational Eclucation .
..... . .. ........
JU

6

3
3
3

SENIOR
Calculus......... ... .. .... .
Sociology .. .................. ..
Astronomy .. .
Geology ...... ..
Electives ..

¥~i~~~~mei·
~;,;::·:::::::::: ................ ::::::::::::·:: . :
Chemistry................................................. .

6
6
6
6
6
2
2

!OR

E conomics .... .. .. .... ... ..
6
Agricultural Physics . ......... .... ... .... .... ... 4
Farm Management . ..... .... ................. . 4
Farm Repair... .. ........... ..... .... ...... ......... . .. 2
( I ) Electives (Approved)........... ....... ... 2
(I) Electives (Free).. ... ..... ......... ...... .. 3
(2 ) Aft'onomy ... ............ .. ............... ...... 6
(2)
E eclives (Approved).. ........ ........ ... 3
(2 ) Electives (Free).. .... .... ...... .. ........... 3
(3) Electives (Approved)... . . .... ....... .. 3
(3) Electives (Free) .. ...
3
(3 ) Veterinary Science
6
SENIOR

B. S. In Lan11uage
FRESIIMA
En11lish
.. . .
Latin or French . ...
.
P sychology.. . ..
..
Phys.ioloRY. and I lygiene ..
Enghsh flistory ...... .
Trigonometry ..... .

6
6
... 6

6
4

6

SOPIIO IORE
6
6
6
6
6

En11lish.
Laltn .................... .
French ... ............ ..
Jlistory ................ .
Electives
JU

!OR

En11lish Literature ...... ..
Lalin or Spanish
Principles of Economy
Principles or Education
Electives
SE
Spanish ..
.
Primary Methods
Sociology ..
Astronomy
Geology ...... .
Electives .

6
6
6
6

10

IOR
6
6
8
3
3
f\

Economics, Entomology.... .. ....... ......... 3
Genetics........... ......... ..... ..... ........ ......... ... . 3
Rural Sociology . . . .. .
.. ..... ......... 2
Agricultural Bacteriology ..... ......... ....... 3
I lorlicullure... .. ........ .. . ... .... .......... . 2
I) Vocational Education ........... 4-5-6
1) Obs.-C~iLic Tea~hing ......... ..
4
I ) Ex tension Service. . .. .. . ..... ... .. .. .. 6
I) Rural Organization and Corporation ....... .. .... .
2
( I) Rural Credits ....
2
(2 ) Electives (Approved ). .... . .......
.. 4
(2 )
Electives (Free) .
.. ........ .
6
(2 ) Plant Physiology . . ... ............
3
(2) Plant Diseases........ .... ........ ....... .. .. 3
(3) Animal Husbandry.... .. .. ......
5
(3 ) Veterinary Science .. ........ .......
Z
(3) Animal Husbandry (v)... .......... . ... 3
(3) Agriculture .. ...
..
.. ........ • .. I
(3) Electives (Approved ).... .. ...... ... .. 4
(3) Electives (Free) .
... .... ............ .... 6

I
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s. In

D. Sc. Course

Home Economics

FRESHMA
English ... . ......... . .........
......... ..
6
Malbemalics, Arithmetic-Advanced
Physics ... ......... .. . . . ...... ....... ......... . 1
History
. .. . .. .............. ..... ... . 6

g

~~d:~~~8t~ff~ii::.·:.·.·.:::.::::·:::::::::::::::::·:::

-Gardening... ..... . . .....................................

~

2

SOPHOMORE
English ..... ................... ......... ........................ . 6
Design and Applied Design ....................... . 6
Chemistry .................................................. . 6
6
0

i~~~~ !~fCookfri~· ::·.··.:::::::::::::::::::::: ::·::

Clothin and Tcxllles ........................ ,..... .
Home ursing ............................... .......... ... .

6

6
6

,~~:Jg:;?:~~~:~i
i:::::i·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: !
Methods of Teaching ... .............................
6
3

3
6
6

SE, !OR

~
~
~~~~7!~;"··········::··.:::::·:·:::::: ..::::::::::::::::.::::::: ~

it~\~1~lr!~~
..~ .t~i~s.".".::::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::
1

~~;~Ei~~ ~chin1i"::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::

Supervised Household Management,
iorluding Laundry.... ................. .......

6

D. S. In Mechanke

FRESIIMA
Rhetoric.. ............................. .........

!:,S:1t~Tc-s:::.:: ... ·::::::::::::..::::::.:.::.::.::····:. _-

6

in:~~~1:nai.fcii::· :: ::.::::::: :: .. ·: :: :::..... . .
6
Physiology and Hygiene ................... ..
6
Chemistry...................... ........... , ... . 6-8
Lalin, French, Spanish ....... .... .
6-4
SOPHOMORE
English ....... . ............... . .. .... .. ... .. ..
6
Mathematics or Language.. ... ......... .. ..
6
History or Psychology.... .. ................ ... ...
6
Qualitative. ... ..... ....... ....... .. ... .. .... ... 3-1
Qunntilative Analysis .. ......................... 3--4
Invertebrate Zoology .... ...... ...... .. ...
8
Electives . . .. ................... .. ...
4
JU

JU IOR
Household Chemistry .. .......................... .

Household Management............................
Household Management.. Practice...........
Foods and Cooking, El. Dietetics.... .. ......
Dressmaking... .. ...... ............. ......................

FRESHMAN

t:8
5--0

1£!~lli~:::::·
:·::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·: E
Descriptive Geometry. ..... ....... .......... ...

3-4

Mechanical Ironing ................................. ()-4
.Forging......................................... ..... ......... o-4.
SOPHOMORE
6--0
:l~u~~ii--:: ····::::::·:::::: ::::::::::: ::::: .... . 5--0
Int. Calculus ......................................... . 3--0
Physics............. . ................................ . 6-6

ri1r1c

IOR

English ........................................... ,.
Mathematics or Language ..................... .
Physics ................................................... .
Organic Chemistry ...............•....... . ...
Anatomy and Physiology.. ... .. ,.... ,..
Electives
................... .
·

J 1 IOR
Public Speaking..... .. . . .
0-4
Applied Mechanics ..... ....
5--0
History Economics ........ ,. ................... 3--0
Thermodynamics... .
...... .............. 10-0
Direct Current. .. .......... ..................... 3-6
Dire t Current Desi@n..
·
1- 1
<::ommunicution Engine ... .
.. 3--0

SE !OR
. . ........... 6-10
Al~ernaling Current. ..
Reinforced Current.. .. ············· .......... 4- 3
. .......... .......... 4-1
Hydraulics ... .
.. ............... ..
. 0-5
Thesis .... .
.. 0-5
Machine Design .. .... . ....... ...
10-0
Laboratory
.. 10-0
Spanish ..

6 3
3
6

10

SE IOR
Sociology.................... .. .............
Astronomy or Embryology ... ...............
Gfolqgy or Embryology .. .. .. .. ..... ... .....
E ect1vcs .... ................................. ... .... ......

8
3
3
4

B. S. In Education Course

FRESHMA
Composition.. .. ........ ... ....... . ..
6
Tri~onomet~··· ··· ······ .. .. ... ·
... 3
Co eJle Alge ra.. ............. .. . .. .... ... . 3
ApP,lied Physiology and llygiene ....... , 6
Lalin, French, Spanish........ .. . ...... .. . 6

!?lt~i~~t7::: : : : : : : : : : : :· :·: : : : :·: : i
SOPHOMORE
8oil'posilionb Advanced ...

f~t;~~.~l~~ ..~~-···

... . .......... .

:: ·::.:: ::: . :: ::·:::::::: ::::
atm 1 French, Spanish ......................... .

fji:nertcan History ......... ....... . ... ........ . .. .
1story of Education....... ...... ...... .

0

Qualita~ive Aoaly.sis ..........................._. 1-3
0-6
Mechamcal Drawmg .... .................... .
3--0
Serveying ......
... ....................... .
0-8
Mechanism.... .........................
10-0
Technical Analysis ............... .

6-

JU

6
3
3
6
6
6

IOR

English Literature............ ...
wusic; and Drawing.. .... . ... ........
r!ICl!CCl Teaching . .... .. ..... ......
Prmc1p es and Education ... ... ..
Psychology of Development .
eurolqgy (Elements) . . .
. ..
Induslrtal History
Electives .
···· · · ·

6
6
2
3
3
3
3
3

SENIOR
High School Management or Primnry
)\,tethods
.. .. .
. .. ... .
Mus•~ and Drawing.......
Pracllce Teaching. . ..
Sociology......
Electives .

6
6
2
8

10

B. Sc. be~omes B. S. in Science if 6 units
of Educallon are elected .
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The Training

CIIOOL.

cbool is a Yery ncce ary part of a

ormal College.

It fills the ame place in preparing teachers that the shop does in preparing mechanics or the laboratory in making cientists.
In this department the teacher novice gel at fir t hand the experience
necessarv in handling classes under the upervi ion of an expert teacher.
He. is given know ledge of actual conditions in chool management, the
making of programs and preparing reports on school work.
This Training School is under the Department of Education and is
made up of grades, seven in the primarv and grammar school and two
in the high school; the completion of the ninth grade admits to the
arademy.
Thr same cour e that is outlined by the State Department of Education will be followed as far as pos ible in these grades. The pupils
in the Training rhool are mo tly from the familie of the teachers and
the adjoining community.
tudent who come to us too low in tanding to be admitted to the academy will have classes a.ssigned them in the
Training School.
CERTIFICATE

AND DIPLOMAS.

The work of the Junior Academy lead to a second grade certificate
v~lid for three year . The work of the enior Academy leads to a first
grade certificate valid for four years.
fter completing one seme ter of advanced work the certificate of the
next lower grade may be granted.
One completing the work of the ophomore College class may be
granted a fir t grade certificate ,alid for ix year .
On completing the work of the Junior College cla , a permanent
certificate may be granted.
The graduate of the enior College cla will receive a diploma and
a degree of B. . in the department from which they graduate.
A permanent cerlifieate i granted unle sit ha. already been re eived.
Units offered for entrance cannot be u ed for advanced t.anding al o.
Pupils from other approved normal and college , after filling the
entrance requirement , will be given advanced tanding according to
the additional unit furni,hed up to the enior year.
On the completion of any one of the c-ourses a certificate or a diploma
will be granted.
'l'DfE OF E TERI G

HOOL.

To receive full rredit for the year' work tudent must enter not
later than ten day from the opening day. Tho e entering later will
receive credit beginning at the following quarter.
COM~fERCL\L CO R E.
The purpo.e of the Commercial Cour. e i to afford an opportunity
for that cla, srof young men ancl women who de. ire training to fit them
£or pecial work as derk~, bookkeeper~, . tenographers and typi t. as
well a to gi,·e the tuc1enL of thi institution a general preparation in

-22,yetematic bu ine s method which will enable them to handle their own
affairs more intelligently, whether on the farm, in the schoolroom or in
other vocations.
The course is al o designed ,o as to lay the foundation for a broader
and thorough bu. ine s training where , uch i. contemplated. The minimum requirement for entranre into thi cour. e will be completion of
the first year academy, or its equivalent; although it i preferred that
applicant should have even a more acll'anced literary tanding.
Subjects embraced in the cour e are : Engli h, commercial arithmetic,
bookkeeping, commercial law, businc~ form , horthand, typewriting.
COl\Il\1ERCIAL COUR E.

Fir t Year.
Fir~t eme. ter: Principle of economic,, commercial arithmetic,
,horthand, typewriting, Eugli h.
econd eme, ter: Busine:;, forms and paper , bookkeeping, horthand, typewriting, Engli,h.

i::econd Yea1·.
First emcster : Bookkeeping, acrounting, busine law , horthand,
typewriting.
erond Seme..ter : Accounting, auditing, bu iness organization, horthand, typewriting.
N. B.-The fee for thi course will be $25 per year.
.c

URSE TRAI I G DIVI IO .

A standard three-year course i~ offered to young women who are de1,irous of entering a profe jon that i honorable, independent and helpful both to them elves and to the communities which they may serve.

REQUIREME 'f FOR AD

n

SION.

Applicants for this course mu t be in good health and give evidence
of good moral character. A minimum literary preparation equivalent
to the completion of the ninth grade in an accredited high school i
necessary.
EXPEN E .
The expense nece ,ary to pur, ue thi course are le_ than half of the
expenses required in any other divi ion in which girl are trained.
The new hospital which will be upplied with the mo t modern equipment will furni h ample mean for rriving the nurse most thorough
t raining.
DEPART IE ~T OF :MU IC.
P iano les one taught ...... .. ... . . . .. . ..... . .... .. . $3 00 per month
Vocal lesf:on. taught . . . .. . .... . ..... . ... .. ... ..... 3. 00 per month
Two le,-ons taught per week, practice every day.
Free cla se. in public ,chool music and choral work.
Choral work with the entire . chool.

-23Deep breathing, tone work, vowel work, sight reading, assembled singing, expression and interpretation.
One hundred elect voices receive additional choral work twice per
week, rehear als coming on Monday and Thursday nights from 6 :15 to
7 :30 of earh week.
Members of this chorus are expected to attend all rehe11.rsals, chapel
exercise and public meetings whenever required.
Teachers' course in public chool music covering a space of two years
will begin during Junior College year lasting to the Senior year. Classes
will be taught in divisions including appropriate musical training for
pupils from the first to the eighth crrade.
·
Each member of the rlass will be reouired to make outline of specific
work of the course and teach in the practice school before :finishing.
VOIC'E CULTURE.

Eyery vocal student should have completed_ the fir t two vears of piano
mu 1c or how that i,be bas had work equivalent before entering the
study of voice culture. This being true, the course may be completed
in two years.
I IPOR'fANT.
~his_ a~ridge~ edition. of our rata~o~e is n~essarily incomplete.
While it i de tmed to give the essential mforn1abon, there are details
which had to be left out which will occur in our general catalogue.
Owing to the paper , hortage and other hindrance , the catalogue could
not be completed before the beginning of the regular ession.
Full and complete details of the course with their description and.
other matter may be looked for in our regular catalogue.

